
140 JAP SHIPS SUNK, WITH 234 DAMAGED 
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Stalin, Molotov Lunch Guests Of Truman, Byrnes 
WHERE YANKS SHELLED JAPAN 

IN THE BOLDEST NAVAL ACTION of the war, units of the U. S. Pacific 
fleet steamed into Japan's front yard and, for the first time, tossed tons 
of shells from heavy warships into a Jap city. The target was Kamaishi 
(1), strategic steel-producing center on Honshu. While the nine-vessel 
task force was bombarding the coastal city, more than 1,000 carrier 
planes swarmed over northern Honshu and Hokkaido atvl blasted enemy 
installations. The city of Hakodate (2) was left afire. In inset, the U. S. 
base at Okinawa is shown in relation to Japan 'International) 
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LakeSteamerBurns 
With Many Persons 
Injured In Escapes 
Fa •. ( >’:' i: .111 y 1. 1 AIM 

The (Pi I.i ; -eager 
line: ll.*'! « > -a -P>.i j■' 
sengei w .» do «y«• 1 1 >\ I iv :• i..y 
with many pi :n.pr« i mid 
burned, I >’.* a it.. .11 i! i.• (‘.in.. i.i 
Str < ii ip lane .- i. I "a.- ; n w< 
knn a if 1;\ r- h.r. e been ».-■! 

’I h» ele a -aid Wa.- believe 1 ail 
tlb‘»at d m »:!»!« !■ > safe*> after h r 

that a • i.• ■ Ml ’1 ':u 1 .IIIHI- : >ot-long 
freight d >ek -prrad to tin* vessel. 
The doel-i w err leveled. 

Ainei a ..fi and t*a;iad an fire- 
fig! lrr> joined forci to c amat the 
flames on the >hip and ishore. 

The llamonir. one of the largest 
pa -engr r ship-, on the lake-, had 
lett Hetroit last night on a erais ■ 

and wa. tied up at Point Kdward 
near the blue water bridge. The 

brnli- -rm at S'. Clan rr ..' t a 

•"inhe 1 I. ;e 1! :";i 

<_■ " ii:eel iig II,'':. pi :::■ 
\ •1 n and Hi" Can ;clisi 
r a "i !■'am:a ami I- -1' Idh ■. I 

( lliic. a- i»f the stean -hip line in 
IK'!, ii I -ml indll'a I an \\ ere I:. .t 

'lie 11 a "lie wi mid he a I ■ > 1 a I I" 
X" amirate estimate- ; the nun 

lie: el .njlll'ed were a \ ai I a h le. C"i'- 
ridei 11f Farnia general hospita 
wt'-e jammed with ship's passenger.- 
lyui ■ "ii the fleers awaiting treat- 
ment 

Fire-lighters expressed belie! that 
the ship would burn I > the watei 
line. The 1.1 Mid-1'<tot fi'iight shed and 

udjneenl real idles were also ablaze 
eid burning uneheeUed at 10 a. rn, 
FAVT. 

I 

In Pacific 
Mania, July 17. (AIM The first 

American service tiMon.- shipped di- 

rectly into the Pacific war zone 
from Europe without a trip home 
arrived here today to a wet si >sh.v 
welcome after a month's journey I 
from Italy. 

The 4.27a veterans of Africa, 
Sicily and Italy landed on a muddy 
Manila dock in the 'amp dawn. Tw > 

band- played and the men moved 
from I.C'Ms to freight cars which 
earned them to their new camp, 35 
mile- so th of here. 

They came IV un nearly every ser- 

vice branch of the Fifth Army, 
ranging from railway construction 
to biidge repair. There were four 
com pa toes ol wdiite troops, but the 
remainder were Negroes. None were 

considered combat men. 

It was said another transport was 

expected later this month, and 

thereafter regular arrivals direct 
from Europe. 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 

Considerable cloudiness east 

portion and partl> cloudy west 

portion tonight and Wednesday: 
continued moderate tempera- 
tures, and scattered showers. 

Receipts Taken 
By Meadows Are 

Talked At Trial 
Greenville, July 17,—(API— Thi 

State, concluding cr > --examina- 

tion of Dr. Leon !! Mead ws, trier 
to prove today that the tor:tier pres- 
ident ol East Carolina Teacher- C'ul- 

lge, caused three Negro workmen ti 

-ign blank receipts wh.ich later wen 

filled out by him for amount- o! 

S705 in excess of those actualli paid 
Special Prosecutor Jesse June 

asked Dr. Meadows why it was tha 

he came into court with alleged re- 

ceipts covering work in the new 

classroom biti 1 ing in 1942, althoug1 
he had receipts tor only ten pciven 
of all his expenditures of -penal ant 

student funds. Dr. Meadows answr- 

d that h had checks or receipts to 

9(i percent of the expenditures A-k 

id where the estimate- were, tin 

defendant replied that they were u 

various places, and that some o 

them were in the court records 
Re-direct examination of the ’e 

tend.mt was expeetd to begin thi 

afternoon. 
Meanwhile, defense attorneys sail 

that Dr. Meadow.- still was -utter 

ing from an attack of rheumati 
fever. 

FOOD SHORTAGES TO 
LAST FOR MONTH* 

Washington, July 17. (API 
Americans can expect food shor'.agi 
for many months to come. So savin 
in a frank report last night. Secre 

tary of Agriculture Anderson sa 

••we are likely to dine on m- st sim 

pie fare, minus steaks and much c 

the sweetening of prewar years." 

Marshal In 

Coiilcrcm-c 
Al i^olsilaiii 

Russians Arrived 
Al Meeting Place 
Now I wo Days Ago 
I ’<>t- dam, .1 uly 17. — (AF) 

I’n mier Stalin conferreil w it i 
1 President Trt.tnun at the Lit tl 

W hite House today in company 
with their ranking foreign ofl i- 

i finis a leu hmirs oelore tin 
world-sharing hig t hree omfer 
ence was scheduled to start. 

1 he generalissimo, ati i rm| a 

a marshal of the Si.\ iet I'nion. 
was aeeonipaniei! hy Foreign 
Commisssar M<>!<'to\. They were 

guests at luncheon of President 
Truman and Secretary of Stai 

| Lymes. I he parly talked for an 
hour. 

The a;ill' > -1 ,-ec. y snr- 
nu. ding th" .Ivlnyc t ;!r: •: : h 

ci mferen with Prime M : 
1 

■ 

Church! II v ... heigh're' d la : !u 
murky, e! inly n nbig iiv '.hive 
mysti :• i.>• .- e\( .:. A Rus- 
sian rune oi Berlin. 

Til.- t wo S ■■. ,et lend. : re d in 
Pet dam tu ■ day; ag i: ,\ dis 

1 dosed. 'I in-:-.- was n c.\|il.i.i.e., a. 

however, why me ,< petting of the 
confejv. no h. d uni dcijyo'l ycsl.'r- 

| day. 
ih" Russ: app-'.-irc-.i it Mr. 

Truman rc.-nien.e al 1 l:.»u a. in. 

with their of lie: a 1 i:iU’r,> -i'U r. V. N. 
Pavlov, and were greeted by the 
President's military mid n-e i .li-'-'s 
and then by Mr. Trim, n and hi.- 

! secretary of-state in their ofti on 

the second fi or 

Charles E. Buhl ol Stab 
Department, was the An u ia- 

: terpreter Pavl.i\ has .ur-'m,.: na d 
Stalin to al! the previous bis tii’-oi 
meeting.-. Tile s;\ wore t• iige 1 i:t Jo: 

an hour 1 efore g nig to Inn hi. 
Mr. Truman wi re In'-ewn bu-i- 

j r.ess suit and sat at t!.t in ,,d a J 

table. The goner..!.,-.- no'- :u: r 

was faivi 1 i-i it ed 
stai 11 n 1: h e '1 pa 111 e1 s. H e tent! 
President' jit! Pa 
t iv sat at S-ahn's right in tl' ad 

e Byrnt-s, Bohien 
William D. Lt y M 1 mai 

-on;.! chief l .'.iff. wc re at tin | 

Ml 1‘ f seen I rirni M 
ister Ci"" a malty ye.-:er ha 
when t. o 1 ’> ,ti-!i leader called i 

pay lit ; 1 a a file hoi a 

concluded a! 1! pi p. 111. l! was tin | 
kind oi easy —go ng meeting u t;!i lift 
(rills which delights the demoernJi 
Missotiri.iii mani g his deli ,t in t!u 
world'.- biggest politic..1 I'.i'di' !' r 

Stalin a !a so pie; a.a also .'in', e 

been smiple, e\c: pt when Pie Rus- 
sian tradition ol gorge m.- loi'niah- 
t ie retj ired boaculean teles it v,"i. 

an pport' nitv to si/e up al ie' -are 

t!io sucre--a' ol President Km* lien 

i Congress 
Lining l j> 
Over Draft 

Martin’s Proposal 
For World Accord 
Finds Many Critics 

Was) ingh 1. July ! 7. (AP ) H 

i■ ■ 
i1 ed 1 rrss today .• m. 

!;.•(. > 'Ok w;.;, .. ,,n a })f >P -sod : m r- 

n. ■ i n; bn n |>i■ v.ret into 11 

'I'm i■ :■ a came frou } !• ’.a 

Rryublo m I.. a ter Mat tin o V 
rhusetts in a rsoluthn eaiim.g 11 

Prid'd States < I't’i rials to iinr d ‘r 

such a pact v b other nati. ns. 

Administ: ad a leaders imnwii.i’r- 

f Continue d <>n Parte Two.) 

Mr Truman is just gettiiiL 

ness ot inti r, eter>. 'out d. 
: vVhut t 

ed about rea mrd k. secret. 

I ruman Kn-Routc lo HiI lirce Confab r*> 

---- — ..—— 1 ■ ■■ 

[’,! >;na Bra sels. Be lgiun,. heli ro pi •ivonin-: : i' G<_- ny. h : .. Bin o need i ~g w itli Prime 
\! sler Churchill and Marshal Stalin, President 1 n hats Genera D. El senh< vver nd 
Seerctary ul State Byrnes before entering a Ham.- r t... 1: st leg t;:e C. fe. S gnal C ups Radio- 

photo. (International S unaplmtoj 

Bombardment Of Japan 
Preliminary To Invasion 

* ! 

Sooiilt Is Back In 
China I’oilowino 

! \ isit In Moscow 
( humtkin::. Ini'. IT.— O' 

Premier I \ S'nns n term'd 
tedai Iron! so r .itl<■: .1 \i-; 
ol more than tv. ■ n rr'.s 1 the 
P a i.in eapit' I. i. iua wli: 1 !i- 
eonterred with lh'emi"r Stalin 
aval other lih.h -1 iet oMieial,. 

SiMait w as a 1 iniiani "d io 

( hungkiin; Ip tli. soviet anil J 
s.nlor to < hi!.a. 

>- j 

In 

i' 'as? rime 

ed 1 ary see1, 
coast 

li\mg on a hum (lei ni.ui-ow : i es- 

:■ tori t that Argoni 

A ed cove 
■! : so ‘n i. 1. :' v is A \ : ~ 

...... .M IT 1 ] <. 

Stock1-. Dccknc 
B\ Fractions On 

Fater Dealings 
\,. Y ■ .111 \ \P s; 

le; levs generally extet ■ 1 

o e today, wit di ling 
i \ ;aer than i to past week. 

Among W Santa 
(1 ,■ Y ■ 1 S Sto" 1 I t 
S R be \ .1 
t:m I'..we \ 1 u '. > im- 
* n 1 a ;h'.i k 

Bond ind 
er. 

mi\ \ ISLE SEIZE®. 
j <;. e .Inly 17 1 AP Amer r 

forets have moved up to within 310 
miles : -I tpa lh thi 
conqi.es1 of eight-:ii;le ! >ou Huy 1 

Is1 and. 3o le- no: t if Ol 
nawu. t c* 

Homeland Battle Is 
Decisive Battle Of 
All, Tokyo Says 

Ci! .!.;!> ,\P)—C .front 1 

:a ■' iai 1 ■ in f ■ annst 

“pre- 
KI--.S Ad : 

( H : \V X1!.: .-: ’cd 
W.i-.!.i \ a c-Ar! if. ; 

i|i .. I:, v v. if.• .j bluntiy t'.:. 
: niiho: Japan >r China j 

if. v not w ait ■ 11: tin end o! n ( 
: t \ ! i1 ft > it s t»11. 

I; u.n T ..V". ! tn .(• itdi ’i- 

n die hi .adna-nng ot invasion j 
1'| i l',i f Iy lal l.i 111 0 j 

n J,.| a,, ,.iai doe I a red.: 
in i. i; |. i ill ; -a! li* i 

*: > ,nn: -. n 1 m!' n i: di v, i \ n 

k Ain.-." 
X :: >.,.i -ting In ; no i i.it. d 

S'ati -t -it imnulus al'Ur flashing I 

tin nui.n ninmi iit tin.' the mml'itted 1 

r. S I; : in; : vvm. ;■ :iking 
i.. i. ,,. m: j lalin a'- 

I -y. u.i. 

said: 
phi Hi-in f n< 'i our balll 

n, 'I'linn; I:. n nil ittdu-1 ial far- [ 
an" 1 H ■!. ii nut Uni... iidii, 

opt I- .in c: ,i ;n •> inch v. n d .mhudo 
p ,i ..i-n J a; >:m and. 

Ja- 
pan. 

"A: : lia 'A ; -i:i\ a-i.-n si ago— 
v nl\ us i- a. I 'Vo | n I if i I'.11 straiogil 
to furl her ■ : Fuvt. an over 

rfe of Japan's hoi-'i'.i 
;-11 i-. -t'f 'Hi. tictit-: I>y shell- 

n \ uni -1 rv 1 
ind re- fc‘ ( iti in 

.! I \ : i.'ikn f* .. c.' 
j t .. \ .no niter I l lit- set .‘nth : 

i- nn. \t if.'b ktrfcled 
(;. in .: A: A nj.» n m tnv I 

1. n 1 

■ ll.in'.’. sAlci : 

w n .: in .'ft itr. a- nil 

,. u.i.I : aki in : than ! 
si’, : ■ In. i 

tin 1 1 land in{ ight 1 
n n in in "If: : f China. 

1 the. 1 a l be ie- 
•< .i •.. i-i; a 'i'll-, depondi'tg 

Tonnage Of 

150.000 Is 

Toll Taken 
Land I cansporls 
And iSig Industry 
Blasted By Planes 

RIGHT AT TOKYO 
Guam July 17.— (AIM —A 

flaring American nayal task 
force steamed ii> within SO miles 
ol Tokyo tonight and bombarded 
i! dustriiiI 1'cgets on tno heels 
of an ei rhl-lioor raid by 1.500 
plants o! Ameiif.m and British 
carri r pla i's in the area of the 
Japanese capital- 

\d*»iii-tl Chester \V. Nimil* 
attti'Minced til- bombardment 
ythiie il was sei! under w ay only 
a O « hoars alter lie reported 
carrier plan had knocked out 
371 Nirp'aiese vessels and 12ft 
loconioiiy s in their week-end 
sweep oyci northern .Japan 

Guam, July 17.— (AP)—At 
least 14u ships and -umll craft 
Vi ere sunk in the two-day car- 
rier sweep over northern Japan 
last week-end. Admiral Chester 
\V. Ximitz announced today, 
while 1.7>(id llrilish and Ameri- 
can carrie r aircraft wt-re sweep- 
ing the Tokyo area. 

Shipping -m,k imfuded nine 
small warship.- an old destroy- 
er, two destroyer escorts, two 
patrol craft and four picket 
craft. All shipping sunk totaled 
71.duo tons. 

An she! 234 \ os? liag 88,- 
000 tons, were da a ed These in- 
cluded seven fonts or 

gun: -a:-, and d-ivi- | .. : wait. 
Addila n:. a y was done 

to iiidust ind iransporta- 
ti"!'i till r -av|).- which 
wen ated bom— 
A : o' s’i-i-' r-p 1 >rth- 
a. 11"! >.. 

■ : i ■ 
■ ...V Hnk- 

n tin n refugi I'm Japanese 
li -f ",g : '1 S. .- !", ;■! s- a Is on 

iildustiaa 1 runs. 

Nin mg ships 
i- r iau ic -ninll 
w •••--. S': .-. ne large 

”• ■ :. 1 v.a-lve 
: -1 ve small 

■ a!) I; users 
...id 57 -a iii L) m 
o -; as : hree 
: ne '.v.-ge 

: < -i 11 14 
4 small eil- 

| .Ilf tUg, 
86 luggers 
■ ,ded 84 

y' -. t7 : aged— 
X 11 oionese 

'iau -n v\ t-r takwn by 
Allied 'aTees 

Explosions 
Hock Berlin 

Berlin. July 17— (AIM — 

Tl.rei ten il'ie e\ph sions, appar- 
ently cm.m iting in the Russian 
yime ol occupation, rocked Ber- 
lin aril IVtsdam early this 
morning, a.id still were unnili- 
licaliy espiained at l.ii^it. Tile 
blasts rat.led windoas in the 
area where President Truman 
and Prime Minister Churchill 
are quartered for die big three 
conference- .■ n il caused bonih- 
weary Berliners to cast appre- 
hensive gtauces skyward. 

Amik'i an elliecirs charged 
w itli security in this secUii' said 
tin-- had received no report on 

the cause -it the bki-!s. but ad- 
ded that die Russians li id been 
doing cim-idiM able demolition 
work, ami that the ,-srV.isions 
might be connected therewith. 

Chinese Forces Enter 
Former U.S. Air Base 
Ch July 17 \P' For- 

i-.i iv f t liiiH’.sc forces 
ill r ■! !1 K v :ll It; \ in f ilt rat 

... in;.' isknts of Pie fnrmcr 
V ,.n ... na.se i.v 90 miles 

■■! rear'dly-i eeaptured 
I ..Ill'll..A the Chines.- high command 

i' eunee t. d;i v. 
> troops hing ; the 

II ,.i -Kwt.ngsi railroad fi-m Liu- 
e advanei t Aithin 1 ty 

.ies :p-m K. eil.ni. triple airfield 
1 se abandoned last October by the i 

U V" St 14th atr force. This 
ach tore ,e. ,1 the Chinese at a 

point ■ i e ai 1 a half miles 
>1 Y’lt \ i- :tl miles south- 

tvesi : Kweilin. 
(Mlier Chi» t force drove a 

wedge in the Hun;,; -Kwimgsi rail- 
re:!,! heiwe •’! Kwt :n mri Chuna- 
i• -, ii. :>7 mili.s M ihi.,-' of Kweilin, 
11; s cutting off enemy retreats to 
the lei me; n; base dong the rail 
line which runs through Hengyang. 

Truman In Berlin For Conference 

President Trum;i:t steps from his ; lane at (into" airport, in tile P Ps- 

I dam area of Berlin, tor the htsti ne m l"te. meeting with Prime 

i | Ministet Churchill ruri Marshal Stalin. Tiie P ■em. readied Cm 
I alter a liight from Brt>sels. Belgium. Admital Wilham LV I.ea’p ins 

i naval adviser, follovs him from the plane. C S Signal Corps Radia- 
i phcto. t Inter national Soundpboto.) 


